
  
Dear Students and Parents, 
 

Our physical classes start from January for the Classes VI to VIII. 
 

Please note the following instructions to be followed as per the Covid protocol before you report the 

School: 

1. Bring signed hard copies or handwritten copies of consent letter and instructions to be 
followed by the children regarding Covid 19. 
 

2. Remember all of you are coming to the school to learn the portions, to do revisions and to 
write tests / exams. 
 

3. Your safety and safety of others is of utmost concern, therefore strictly follow the following 
Covid protocol:- 
 

A. Wear your mask properly, often sanitize your hands, and don’t share your things 
(Water Bottle, Study Materials like pen, books etc) with your friends. 
 

B. Maintain social distancing. 
 

C. Wash your hands with soap and water and don't touch your face or mask frequently. 
 

D. Wear school uniform. If you are in colour dress initially, be well dressed and modest. 
 

E. Make sure to wear black sandals if you don't have uniform shoes. 
 

F. Proper haircut is a must for boys. Girls are advised to plait the hair.  Colouring hair is 
not allowed. 
 

G. Bring the necessary materials like writing materials, water bottle, extra mask, 
sanitizer etc. 
 

H. If you feel sad, worried, confused, scared or angry, don't feel you are alone. Talk to 
someone like your parents, teachers or counselor to feel relaxed, comfortable and 
happy. 
 

I. Students are to enter the classes only after completing all screening procedures at 
the school entrance. 
 

J. If any student has even slight fever, cough, cold or any discomfort, they must 
abstain from coming to school. 

 

 

BE SAFE AND HAPPY  

 

Wishing you all the best dear Children. 

Let's be alert and follow the instructions for the smooth functioning of our school and our safety too. 

 

WELCOME TO SCHOOL. 

 

PRINCIPAL 

 


